(AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBL})
A

BILL
to provide compulsor), blood test

for relatives ofthalassucmia patients

WHEREAS it is expedient to take concrcte steps for confolling the hazardous disease of
thalassaemia and to make a law for testing of blood relatives of those pcrsons who have
thalassaemia and manifcst the disease:

It is hereby enactcd

as

follows:-

Short title and commencement.- ( l) This Act may be called the Compulsory Blood Test
cl l:re Relativcs ofThalassaemia Paliont Act. 2017.

(2)
(3)

It extends to the wholc oflslamabad Capital Territory.

It shall come into force at once.

DefiDitions,- In this Act, unless the context requires otherwise,(a)

"thalassaemia" means a discase in which a child or an adult becomes anemic because of a
genetic defect of hemoglobin;

'lhalassaemia majo." means a slagc ol thalassacmia lvhich clinicalll manifests itsclf as
severe anemia rcquiring treatment with rcpcated blood transfusion and medicines;

(c)

"thalassacmia minor or trai(" means thalassaemia which results in rnild ancmia and is often
misdiagnosed as an iron deficiency anemia ifappropriate blood tests are not carried out;

(d)

"genetic defect" means abnormalities ofgenes;

(e)

"hemoglobin" is the protein in red blood cells which is responsible for carrying oxygen,

(1)

"Prenatal diagnosis" means tcst caded out during pregnancy;

"blood relatives" means directly rclatcd au[ts and uncles including sistcrs and brothers of
mother and father of the patient, the children of these uncles and aunts and the siblings of
the palient:

(h)

"chromosomes" means doublc helix structures present in thc nucleus of the cells, these
carry the genes:

(i)

-eleclrophoresis ' means a test used to identif) diilircnt t-vpes of hemoglobin; and

(j)

"hemol)'tic anemia" means an anemia caused as a result of shorter life span of red blood
cells.

i.

(l)

All clinics, hospitals and centers notified by the
Test of thalassaemia matrdatory.Govemment lor handling and trcaling thalassaemia paticnts shall ensure that blood relativcs of
children having thalassaemia are all screened fot thalassaemia minor or ftait or refcned to centers
having requisitc lacility for screening. This test is to be madc compulsory for siblings, frrst cousins
0

it is particularly compulsory lbr those
thalassaemia
patients
of
who arc getting married to get a pre-marital blood
scrccning to ensurc that they are not canyiig the tmit. lt will be ensured by the designatcd llospi(al
to providc counseling to those blood relatives ofthc I'halassaemia patients who are gclling malrricd
and it will not be a public document.
,]nd uncles and aunts who are blood relatives. In this regard

blood relatives

,l-)

Antenatal tests are to be carried out on pregnant &omen who are kno\
i',4 'ner is also a carrier for the trait.

11

carriers and whose

(3) nll non-govemmental organizations INGOs) running centers dealing with thalassaemia
shall ensure that they spend at least l07o of their hudget on developing facilities for prenatal
diagrosis of thalassaemia.

(4) All clinics, hospitals and centerc should counsel relatives of patieDts on risks of
consan8uincous mardages and on

(5)

thei

chanccs

ofhaving thalassacmic children.

if both the partners
have blood reports shou'ing anemia their hemoglobin electrophoreses should be undenaken to
For pre-marital testing both partners are to have their blood indices done

n<urc thal lhe)'are nol carrying the trait.

(6)

Diagnosis ofthe disease is to be carried out through such facilities so as to carr,,our tests
and proccdurc for diagnosis during pregnancy.

(1)

In casc a non-governmental organization, clinic or hospital fails to carry out the necessary
aclion thcy shall lace administative action from the concemed Ministly. An amount ofrupees fifty
thousand shall be imposed on the non-govemmental organization, clinic or hospital who fails to
cafiY oul thc test.
4. Rcporting of test result.- (l) The test results arc to bc luportcd to those who are tcstcd and il'
rcy arc carriers (have thalassaemia minor or tait) they are to be given counselin8 rctsardints thcir
ftii-yrDg sonrconc with the same trait and the risk of passing on the disease to their oll.spring. 'l'hc
lcst rcsults arc to be entered into a data bank for registration ofcariers ofthe trait.

(2) Anlcnatal

test result are to be reported to the women tested and her partner and

if thc tcst

is

posilivc lhc parcnts are to be advised about the condition of the fetus and offered an option ol'
terminaling thc prcgnancy.

STATLIIE\T

OF

Ol|.lh(ll

S

,\\D ttl'\SO\S

Thalassaemia is a hereditary genetic disr-rrdcr causing impaired production

of hemoglohirr

h. lwo types ofthalassaemia are1

a)

anen a
during thc 2"d and 6'h month of life. Normally red blood cells spend 100-120 days in
circulation and about loz are removed from the blood each day and are replaced. ln
thalassaemia the rate of red blood cell destruction increases. As a response there is an in(rr:asc
in hone ftarrow activity in order to replace thc dcstroyed red blood cells. Ilowever produolion
of red blood cells carnot keep pace with their ratc of dcstruction so that repeated blood
translusion is required. Grc\ th is impaired in thcse childrcn. pubert-v rarely occus. cardiac
l halassacmia major usually becomes symptomatic as a severe, progressive hemolytic

1

complication occu6 and are the cause of death. ln transfusion dependent thalassaemia death
usuallv occus during the 2nd decade only a fcw patients survive to their lO's; and

.

L) ilralassaemia minor is thalassaemia associated with mild anemia. They do not have the
symptoms. So that the condition is not diagnosed and the individuals are misdiagnosed as
having iron deficiency anemia.

2.

Patients with thalassaemia minor usually do not require teatrhent. Thalassaemia major
patients however require treatmetrt $,hich i[cludes chronic repeated blood transfusion to combat

anemia caused by increase red cell destuctio[, medication to reduce the butden of iron
accr:mulated in the palicnl as result of repeated transfusion. operation to rcmove spleen which is
thc sitc where red blood cclls dcstruction occurs.

L

The prevalence in Pakistan is 3-8%. Pakistan is seeing a largc incrcasc in thalassaemic
patients due to lack of screening and genctic counseling. Foci of prevalent groups are present in
Pakistan where the discase runs in families. 'lhalassaemia major (the clinically more scrious
disease) is morc prcvalcnt where there are higher Iates ol'inter marriages within relatives. Thcrc is
growing concem that thalassaemia may become a verv serious problem in the next 50 years. onc
that will burden the blood bank supplies and the health system in general. Flach ]ear 5000 childrcn
are born uith lranslusion dependent thalassaemia major. A recent study in thalassaemia (Almed ct
al, 2002) strongly suggests that due to consanguineous mariages thalassacmia genes are trappcd
within the family. lt was discovered that families with a history oftlalassacmia have a high carricr
.rtc (30%). ln the study thalassaemia wa-s almost nonexistent in familics that did not have any
histor) ofthalassaemia in Pakistan. Thalassaemia in fact is confincd to 5-10% of familics
fif,.vn
in Palistan uhile 9002o are fiee ftom thalassaemia. As thalassaemia in l'act is confined to 57o ol'
larnilies and since most of these families are already \r'ithin the loop of blood transfusion centers
either private or public, the best \r'ay thercforc is to legislate for thalassacmia. To scrcen families
of indexed patients registered with thcm, thcsc centerc shouid also provide facilities such as
diagnosis during prcgnancy for the prevention oI thalassaemia. Screening to identify caniers.
genetic counseling and diag[osis during pregnancy of beta tha]assaemia, this can greatly reduce
the rate of biflh of alicctcd infants and save a lot ol larnilies from the anguish and trauma of
dealing with a child with a disease.
The child ol'two thalassaemia minor carrier parents have 2570 (that is I chance in 2) of
inneriting the abnormal gcnc from each parent and ofbeing (Thalassaemia Major) \'hich is a more
scrious type ofdiseasc and is fatal.

". .
5.

l'halassaemia is a dangerous disease which kills a large number of children in Pakistan
every year. It is very much needed to take appropriate steps to step further spread ofthis discasc
and arrange for proper care ofthose patients who have fallen victim ofthis disease.

6.

The Bili seeks to achieve the aforesaid objectives

Dr. Azra Fazal Pechuho
Membcr, Nxtional Assembly
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